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We aimed to assess the relationship between distribution of forest types and management history of naturally 
regenerated broad-leaved forests in Utsunomiya University Forest at Funyu. We obtained information from historical 
records of management plan. We surveyed forest types at ?,??? points in the forests, and draw the distribution map. We 
also conducted topographic analyses using geographic information system and digital elevation model (DEM), and tree 
survey in each dominant forest types. The historical records indicated that the naturally regenerated broad-leaved forests 
had two dominant types of forest stands with different management history. The fi rst started to regenerate in the period 
under control of national forest management plan before ????, and was located in a northern part of forest compartment 
FC#?, and a FC#?. The second started to regenerate around ???? in the second term under control of University forest 
management plan, and was located in a meddle part of FC#?, and a FC#?. Topographic analyses indicated main forest 
types were likely arranged in the following manner, red pine-oak, oak, oak-hornbeam (Carpinus spp.), and hornbeam 
forests, along the topographical gradient from ridge to valley. Meanwhile, the oak forest mainly occurred in the middle 
part of FC#? and the FC#?, which suggested that the oak forests might be established because an oak species has a 
strong ability of sprouts production against short-term (ca. ?? yrs interval) recurrent clear cuttings carried out in the 
forests regenerated during the periods of  the second management plan. The oak-hornbeam and hornbeam forests were 
located in the northern part of FC#? and the FC#?, which implied that a hornbeam species, which has a weak ability of 
sprouts production, can survive due to a low impact of timber cuttings conducted in the forests regenerated in the age 
under control of national forest management plan. In conclusion, the distribution of forest types of naturally regenerated 
broad-leaved forests depended on the forest management history and topography.
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